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Whiiaker Jn Lead at Alderman 01 d
GJVEN-HERE ARE CRIMINALS,
SAYS STATE COUNCILOR
::.
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-

' ADMINISTRATION
l SWITCl-lf=S AGAIN
IN SENATE RACE
--------~------------..,...-
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SEEKS JUDGSHIP

BLEDSOE-- AND : .
. LOWE· -

1

BIG',:RECE~i_qN

~
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MONROSE WANTS

RESIDE HERE .

I. EXPENSES OF THE ·
I COUNTY REDUCED
BY DE·EYI~G
-_ .,.- · .

.

· -. -
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AMERICAN LAW

BROWN GIVES
POLICIES FOR JUVENILE JUDGSHIP

City_Administration Fears Hesterly and Watson Too Weak
and Tum Back Again to Former Choice.

.

The city administration leader1,
trying to saYe their scalp in the
· n ext session of tne Florida legis' lature, haY"e deserted Homer W.
Het'terly and Thomas \V. Watson,
candidates, , and
ha.ve
back to their first choice,
GiYens , according to re: ports this week. It was generally
und erst ood at the beginning of the
' campaign th at the city adminis1 tration was backing l\Iorris Givens
1 rcgainst
Senator Pat 'Whitaker,
; but that the city admin istration
leaders began to feel that Morris
' Givens was too weak to beat Senator \Vhitaker in his race of reelection and then through P:iddy
' Waldron, called Homer ·w. Hesterly into the senate race as a
candid at e for the city administra-

.

'

·'":·

1

Attorney Frederick W. Brown
·I Candidate for the Legislature
Announces .O n an Economy
Begins Ac!live Campaign for
Forty Percent of Aliens Are
-. £latfonn. _
Office
of uvenile Judge.
_ Here... Illegally, ... Says-- State
candidate
Councilor Stalnaker In AdFrederick W. Brown, prominent,
dress Before Jr. 0. U· A. M. Tampa attorney, made formal an-!
at St. Petersburg.

.f

I

nouncement !h1s week to the Tam- !
pa Life of his policies if electeil
"There are 7,500,000 aliens in
judge of .t he juvenile court of , this
this country and forty .per cent of
1
Frederick W. Brown
tnem, ' 3,oo;ooo, are criminals. county. Mr. Brown became can- [
tion.
..
They live here d~fying American did ate for this office several
weeks
ago.
He
has
practic;ed
law
Switch
To
\Va~onJaws: They began their residence
in this -city -for s ome time and was tical an·d ~u.siness-like basis: bnn~ ~
In Jess th~n a week \1-f~ei- the
roimel'ly conn.e_ct~- -wi-t~he-·:feg:H'· ·J.ngtirft.Smy . years- o·f "<IegaL:expei".... '.::ity adn..'inistt1ltion iraa·....-crmte'if•'-Homer W. H esterly into the sen-

·;:

,
"

';.~

.. _,,.::-;;~
---~

..::,·

~...S

the St. Petersburg local council
also entertained the state secre;;.
tary3 _John R. Stofer, also frn•Jl
Tampa.:
· "Our .organization. has for many
y'ears worked _against the depres»ing ~ffects of unrestricted immigration ;" . said State Councilor
Stalnaker. "Our order has secured t-he enactment of a restrictive immigration law by congress.
W~ b.ave taken an important part
in making all aliens liable to de-

real estate dealer, an outspoken
He is 44 wet and liberalist. The strength
a nd support that the city administration lea ders expected Mr.
Watson to draw to him has fa,iled
to materialize and this accounts
for the latest move this week in
the city administration switching back to Givens, it is said.
( Continue,d on page two))

Pierce. ·Calls the Board of
Aldermen -By Its Name

·-

something be done to reprimand
should call thllil
Pacheco
for his
Walter Pierce, member or
board of recreation of the city,
was ordered last Tuesday night to Jl"!lar

this remark
L. Quinlan the su-

immediately

became

in- ' Pierce will be present,

Dr. Bennett Is Conducting
Registration books for the Jun e
primaries were closed by Supervisor Blackburn~. With approximately
.
22,70 0 names on the lists. The re•

'Revival at Paln1 A\ ven•$1e
B -' B · p· k · · L- ds
• • , ic ens ea
:'···--·_

s·mgmg
. m
. 1ed

several revivals in the recent however ladies and children are
in various sections o f th e also invited. A record breaking attendance is expected on that night.
B. B. Pickens is in charge of the
Increased interest has - marked music, and the splendid choir uneach , service and the attendanc~ der his leadership is attracting
1
·Dr. -A. · M~-· Bennett, -noted Bap- has.been steadily increasing.
considt?rable attention. Special setist prea,che_r -~n\l J;re~.nt.P.as,tor of
- · Sermon For Men ·
. lect.f\t{iie:~6eing""p~par:ed for the
the Palm Avenue BaptiSf Church._
A ':bl~eting especially for the Iconiing services. Crowds that will
is condu.cting..a r.e.yival .at his horo..~- men is . scheduled· . fo_r M<>nday pe;haps fill the church· to capacinight. A special sermon for the ty are expe~ted at both services
men will be delivered at that time. Sunday.
1 past

I

. -."

.........

,~. ::~~:",,-;~~\-~::..;tf. Q,_-: ~<;J'':<''. .

~\,_ ,
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der owns and maintains a natio::1al \ T he trustees had made pro••
orphans'· home a t Tiffin, Ohio, val- sions in all agreements that the
ned at over $5, 000,000 and a:rn 1and 111ay be sold just t he sa me
another orphans' home at Lexing ton, North Carolina, valued at whenever land purcha.sing custorn ers come along; that taxes on
almost $1, 000,000.
the la nd , a great burde n to the
Laws
St.aw
Passed
T he ann ual Bull Frog picnic,
trustees of late years , are to be
·
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ization
Nnnpa.per
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"Our
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A.a. l•4i•1teildent,
is always held on the fi rst
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g
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every
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wise interfering with the present
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public
administration. •
(Continu ed from page one)
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day
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Mr. Carlton in his stir rin g address
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ofthat
to
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month ly report of
vo1ved 1 77 ,38 4 acres of state
.
••t.re& u 1-4i-11!.a11 Matter, Marcil 2·1. 1921, a.t tke l'Hte!l.ce :1.t ishing of t he office in t he next seshalt a mil e of! of State Roa d No
.
.
must show t h at this has been done 1 .
·
"&•J&, Pl.erlaa, lf•Mr tll• .A.ct et Ma.roll. 2, 1179.
otherwise th e teach er is not en- 1 a nd s, 1 50 ' 0 ~O of whic~ are in the 5•
sion of the legisla ture, nor would
Fish sandwiches and hot coffee
h e send anyone t o Tallahassee to
title d t o the war rant !or his or Gulf or Mexico, ext end mg alon g
(Continued from page -ona)
her sa lafy. This organization is ·1 the sh or e lin e !rom P er dido bay,
lobby against any bill ab olishing
ht11..-i.t1.•• .llaiH: 0•• Year i• .Atl.TU.H $2.H
naturaliz a tion legislation. Accord~ inter ested in knowin g wheth er or j on .th e Al a b ama- F l on"d a l"in e, will be ser ved in addition to the
ltx··)(eatll1 la -'.&naee $1 .H
the office, he said.
usual refresh. m-ents. The public
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TffE ALDERMAN FORD PICNIC
F lorida oil .., ,,,, •• , •• ,,•••••••* ••••
uth
So
gave
rustees
t
compeople
of
class
the
.gress,
disvarious
the
Another picnic at Alderman Ford has passed into history· commisio ner in
prospectin g interests the r ie:ht to Buy and Sell Anything: From
mitin g the greatest n umb er of
D
th scene o f t h e tricts was per h a ps accorded to r . crimes are t h e children of a_lie_ns.
b
I
d h·
· ·
· f
bore into the gulf o! t he lower
. f t L. B. Far r ior, a ca ndidate for
as a ways. een
~ ·Th is amous p1cmc groun
a H airpin to a Battleship.
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f
·
between Cape Roma n o an d
coast,
g
m
comm1tt
people
of
class
The
Y
or
past
e
t
or
campaign,
·
opening gun of the Democratic
1
mem bership on the board in the
THE "PEP" BOYS
,' Cape Sable. Always the trustees
·
d
num ber of
Years .e .v e-ry election year. The crowd attending last Satur ay, Interbay sectio n. Dr . Farrior de- the nex t great est
I 0 I E ast L a fayette Street
. j requ ire the lesses to begin drilling
-- -was as large as usual. The weather was a little cooler but the liverd an add ress fu ll of pep and crimes a re t he n egroes, while t he
leases,
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politics were just as hot. In t h e race f or t h e state sena t e P a t fir e a nd pleaded for economy and
out
spread
generally
,
however:
was
or
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l
had
state
the
year
Amerborn
ative
n
the
are
Whlt aker, ~alked . off with the most applause. In group No· I sound busin ess-like judgment in crimes
in the a ct .of ·lea.sing, a t ot al of over a period of' se.-er al years.
d h the administration of this im port-- ican citizens."
·
F ina ncial retu r ns t o t he state
The J unior o'.· U . A. M. encour- nearly 1,000,000 acres or la nd,
d" Lowe re~eiv; J the ant office.
) o; 1.1he ' House of Representa tives John ~
the 598 , 978 acres or land
from
ocean
the
r
unde
and
dry
on
The candidat es for st ate offices ages the reading of t he H oly Bi- both
o n
best demonstration from the assembly, an in group o ~
between September and the •
leased
purposes.
drilling
for
gulf
H. .Bl edsoe wa~. clea rly in the lead from the standpoint _of ap- a lso addressed t he asssembly be- ble in the public school s of the na· and
o! march will be$44 ,324.5 5
middle
improve·
internal
the
of
ru11tees
tion, and has secured th e passage T
.
p).ai'i~e an.d the· ; eception given. The only rebuttal given by any .fore t he ~oon hour.
char "e of the or which i13 ,077.97 h a.s been
of the states in t he ment fund who have
of law in most
"
·
.t
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t·
Comity Clerk Candida tes
. candidate in these groups was given by Mr. Givens who came
1
paid in cash ror 193 0. O! the t oy upon state lands, made the leases.
f ·
.
.
_
·
1 k. n a 10n ma mg 1 com.p u sor
The fo ur cai;id1dat.es . or c er t the teachers t o r ead the Holy Bi·
. back to the stand to explain his vote upon the resolut10n at the
t al amo unt, $39,394 .55 is rep re\
emSept
last
from
on
and
Off·
.
o! t h.e county and cnmmal co urts,
f
H
M
. l
.
.. ·. _ ..
oover. o r were also pr esent a nd addressed ble m the schools The or der h as ber, the tru stees ha ve been asked sented in annual payments to be
last se59ic;>n- of the Florida leg1s a ture to censure _rs.
entertaining the negro wife of co ngressman DePnest ,a~ a tea on their pleas to t he people, F ran k donated thousands ·of bibles to be for s~ch leases. At least one ap- 1made on 4 31 , 81. 8 acres lying with._
. the White House lawh. M r Bivens explained tha t he voted Alexander, L . M. H,atton , Sr ; A. used in t he schools and has also plication came from one of t he 1 in the EYerglad es dra inage diol·
209-11 T wiaa
concern-~ o•l · trict, and h,948 on 98,960 acres
dona t ed m ultiplied thousands ot •or
h 1 h"
'
' emost· petr oleum
Pl.one 3Q%5
against ·that resolution because Mrs. H oover cou Id n t e p t is T. Rollins and Ellis J. Simmons,
j ust out side the di. stri ct.
flags to be fl own over the schools. t he country. A compilation that
-neg·ro woman _being th~_ wife of DeP_reist and that it was h er the present incumbent.
The state councilor in his a dd ress made by the board shows
The three candidates for judge declared the organization to be 598 ,978 acr es ·o•• st ate land, dry
du." ' to invite all of the congressmens wives to this affair. It has
of the juvenile cour t were . also
.,
not-ye_t b _e en made clear J·ust who rais_·ed that . point against Mr. presen t with t heir cam paign spee- opposed t o the appropriation of and submer ged, were leased and
- Bi\rens· However, if seemed to draw . some fire. Dr Farrioi:_ ches, Albert Ca ro, Jud ge Albert public money for sectarian pur- that applications ! or 328,2 04 acr es
-s~appe<;l: the cr,owd out of its sleepy attitude and put some pep P . W eise, the presen.t incumbent, po,s es, and also opposed to the un- o·r dry and s ub merge d lan d wer e
ion of Chu rch and State. The or- in process or pr om u lgatio n.
· and · ginger into the county commissioner's race. So far the a nd Federick . C. Brown.
wh~ t it intended to do if Mr. Pierce a ppeared at its next regular
meeting and proved the truthfulness of his statements. The Tampo Life fears that · the board of aldermen is placing itself in a n
emba rrassing position. T h e board is inviting embarrassmen t:
Mr. Pierce is liable to prove it on t hem. T hen the board will
w ant to fire somebody t o clear itself.
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Bull Frog Will Be
Held On May 3rd
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State Councilor
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FLORIDA AVENUE

.~p;ugn 'has. been going quietly but the excitment in the senate
'r iice that has been expected for the last severa l days is likely to
.
break ·out at anyti~e. When it does we wlill get a . little more
..
inside ·inforination (lb out Nellie" s roadhouse.
•· '·

PROMOTION IN THE KINGDOM
Th.e International LJ:niform Sunday School ·lesson for Suri.. - .
' ,'.: day . sch~ol- study next Sunday_ is entitled "Promotion in the
,.. .
:~ ., . : . · ::- Kin~d-om' ; '. · At the time ~f the e v ents set for th in this. lesson
h l
f
·
,
•
·
·
,.,_'
~.( · . -~: < · Je.sus _is trav eling .with his disciples to J erusal~ or t e ast time.
c::·
'~:,- ~ethsemane, Pilate's judge m e n t haUand Calvary ~re o nly a few
~t
'j'f.-,'( "· w eekS in the future. The n ea rer they approach Jerusalem the
the highway became . and Jesus drew his twelve
e crowded
[~~'?;:" ·': ··-- ._.mor
.
.•
f!'.' -4 .,.._ ....
eti.clp les ·aparf in the way and told them that h e was soon to b e
';f/,_i;' ;.
"'' ,$.;t , b~trayed in j erusalem and delivered to the chief priest and the
':~:' • -~l~ib~~ an d t hat they would condemn him to death- This is th e
")__· ,: thlr~ t{rn,e he had t old h is diciples of his approaching end: The
f~~ • ;;'- d iCiples W.er~ ~so possessed with the idea of an earthly rule that
t~~~~.£· /:t~eY, :\ye re - det~rmined not ·to take J esus' , declarations as he in'.· ·,,,. "..Jeild~d· them to understand it. _ T hey w anted to unde rstand Jesus'
'.';,{'.:,;lahg~~ge to rrtean:.thiit t h ey ·w ere o n the ·w ay.to Jeru~alem to es·:;:-· t a b lish the <ia t£h ly k ing dom. James and J ohn desi~ed hig,h places
.;:.·, ~ ·'i;J. t h ioi.t k,i~gdom• . Either fr om themselves d irectly , o r 'p erh aps
~,;fu-:"' thl~,Ug:h ~~ir. in;th~r, the request came .t hat t h e y b e g iven place s
:: ·of prefeprient~ One ~ of the gospels represent s this request a s
:·· ;::~}''_ ·fq~jn~ di~ect_lf fr9n~" t he yo_ung men . themselves. A n ywa y they
~.f;'.·-;:_}-'.W~re~ th~ 1r'.e~1 peiition'er~.-- -This is i~dicated in Jesu~· answer in
>~' _, Bodi~ St. Mark and St. f\1att h e w , ·"Ye k now not w hat ye ask,. . .
~\ '"\:-;~e~~,This' is "addressed to th~ ·sons them;seiv~s. rather than. t o the
_·_ .:el_'...· .-.These y ou_n g m~n were close frien_ds ·of J esus and they
_: ."oth
~ft_:'.:.f_·)·.~;_,-~.:...··;!.m

: ._.·
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~il. _ .
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~~X -~·:·• w.aj:ited''to be a~_sur.ed in a d van ce t h at' they w ould have the· high-

~~~ ". t::~:: ·'.e~t''places in: the ~ingdom that h e was going to estab lish, a s th~y
•
' .
:·
:
>.3! ~ - .. ·1'.'
-~"!;""'~--_; _, _,un~ersto o d _it, · in J erusalem . T he attit ude o f James and John
~-~ ,:::: · :greatly, offended the other ten d iciples a nd they were moved
·
,
.. · , .
- .. ~ .
'"".~ ~. :· --With in dign ation, n ot .because t he othe~ ten h erd a b ette r u nd er_·};;-_', _:~~..- ·. s~d_lng, ' o_f Jesus' _missions and intentions than t he other two ,
'.."'"''
b}~t_ the t~h - w~re offended because James and John were try in g
~~ '._S:"
and' put
and- so •c;rowd' out the others
places
the ·chief
~~:': ·;-_:,. ·.°"~ .t'b • secure
'
•
•'
.
' '
• <'.'"'.
~h.~m in infe,rior pl11ces in ' the kingdom. It seems that a ll tw elve
r~.#
·
.
1J.: - .
°"'-·~:~-~- , · w.ere· pos_ses'S~d_ .of ·the same mistaken ideas and the same ambi"'"" "'
_ presses up.on_ the two young men that the way
, n_s_. ' J esus im
_·o
~ ..-.~-~.-.: .:- -.b
~ .
.Bis kingdom w a s the w a y of the cross a nd not
iQ
~-;.;,,.,.. . . t q preferment
,. ~·,_' ::,;., by w ay· Qf personal ,ambition ar{d self-s eekin g. They could:nt
., ~- . . und,¢istaiid -that Jesu5 himself was to ent6r into this k in g dom
} .. ' '; by :flie foaci : of suffering and death, and that they lik~wise must
~'; __',0l>~ prepared ~o suffer· and if ,n~ed be to die before they could
~;:; , reign · with hi_91 or share ·His, glory. To the other ten diciples
. 'i,,{f.f', Jes~~ ·u~~s ' this. opportunity to teach the le$son that gi-eatness in
;;'~~~:-~";--: tile. kjngd.ein -is--~ot · greatness as the world understands it· It
~Ji'.\£'· ~f,~. d6~ n? t -consist in exercising _a uthoricy over others but in serv'.-if"~ . :i~g others. " 0T.he ideals of fhat true greatness is set and exempli-
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. -BELLS . AND GRA'C"rr"'S"
· UMB
i".D
&"'".ILn
.

~~~{~: - , . ).·'. ."~; It_ ~!I· ,th~ tru,th th~t hurts: We

have h;ard

th~t saying

~i_f.~:,:L·-, cC>~nil~s8 ti~ in the past: · 1.t is just as true now as it ever was.
~t_~~;.:_,_- ~alter Pierceat a i:ecent meeting of the city board of recreation
~Tf.:: - ~m~de the stat~nt in-the presence of W. L. Quinlan, the supert fub!11dent Qf the re-creation department-that the board of alder~~.:~.

>· ·

t1(,':'.
~"f~f:-·. :
f;,.$

~;: ~en .was "a bunch 9f dumb-bells and grafters." Pierce is a mein-
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DURSMA'S JANITOR SERVICE
D u tch Cleanin~
Floor Surfacinl!, l'aintm•, KaJ.aomininc, Plut.y a.nci
W ork ...,..... OeaonJ R•p•ir Sll•p1

I•atlmt ACC!OUNTJlf&
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Business University
of Tampa, Inc._

. . . . .-----------

of

STtlAlf
ANYTHtHG

for

LOCAL
AN•

.LO"G
DISTANiE

l

'ti Makes Mothers
Live Longer
More Playtime W ith
an ,Electric Range
One hour instea d o f m any h o urs in t he kitchen.
Meals and Baking done with speed. Time to
re'st and play ou't of d oo rs. T ime to ri de and
visit and go to the Movies. Time for you r children· Dinner a lways re ady b y the clock.

MOVIN6

DR. N. E. aitoWN
OS'HIOPATII• PJnllfi.UI
..&191ft0. . .
. .I _ _lllW. .lleetlll ., . I Ha

LUMBER AND
MILLWORK

421 l f. Lah.yette It.

•-uu

,.................... .,,,.,,,,_,.,,,,,

The

Specializing in the sale of
lumber a.nd mllhrork, It
is only natural that we
should know the kind
suited to various buildin&'
and repair purposes. Our
suggestions ror th11 reason will always be found .
highly construet!Te and
may save you mone:r as
Wlilll a11 poutble clinppointment.

~oultn

~ouge
Fleritla'a
B..utiful
Nicht Clul.

THE HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGE
So
So
So
So

automatic it thinks for itself.
exact it gives same results every time.
clean it never smudges your utensils.
economical it h a s no. superior.

Our Campaign Terms
$15 down - $8.05 a month for
18 months. Fully installed
with 4-cent wiring.
Come In and Study It

I

T. W. RAMSEY

Juat aero.. the
22nd St.

.r,

LUMBER AND MILLWORK

Tampa Electric Company

Phones Y 1219 and Y 12S1
Office and Yard-17th SL and Ith A•e.

H.J. BOGGS, JR., Sales Manager.
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(Contin u ed from page ,Jlle )
Afraid of \Vbitaker
It is well und~rstood that t he
city administration is afraid of
Sen ator Pat Whitaker's return to I
the Florida Senate because ot the
power he · will be able to com- I
ri....2111
Senator Whita ker fs 1
mand.
named to be the next president 1 •
of th e Florida senate. Because ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
this office he wi.11 be in a posi- 1 -.,,..~---===---=------tion to sec ure the passage or most
any legislation he might sponsor .
Tampa's · present city adminire1..
stra tion leaders are tearful that
the senator might pass some bill
reducing the enormous salary ot'
the mayor and city attorney. and
perhaps other exc€ssive salaries.
It further appears obvious · th 11 t ·
the city administration now reels
that Sen ator Whitaker is certain
the administration
of election
is r unning candidates in each of

Phone Y-1411

PS:-

I"'. -. '-

&OOllHl'P~G

the th,r.ee grou ps for the House or
Representatives. It is understood
that the meaning of this is t o elect
if possible, members 9! t he H ouse
of Represan tatives · who win be
favorable toward the city and
·
blo ck a ny legislation !n the H ouse

Cass St. Arcade i

MINS--4335

1he, 1.tlia•1 AnqL ._.. ......t..t ....... ,

•

Me1t
: her; of- the board of recreatioil and Mr. Quinlan reported these
remarks to the bo!ird of aldermen at its last regular meeting, be•.
.
.
Aldennian Pacheco demanded it. The board beeamc tercause
~~:.- . .
lL.::_;~?~ .· riply incensed_ and ordered Rierce to appear bef~re the board
JI-_"''"' ; . at its next regUlar meeting and explain his remarks, The first
!\!f.;".;; · ' · me~be; of the board to beco~~ terribly enraged over the statement was Aldennan Pacheco himself, from Ybor City· The ·a1,;~-· dermen, without loss of time took exception to Mr. Pierce' a
statement and ~eelared that he should be brought before the
board ' an~ · explain what he m~ant, It is understood that Mr.
CaU8eway
Quinl~ made. this report ·t<; the .board of aldennen beCause
theco· requested :it·' The board ' of aldennen ' did not state just ......................... ..... ..
~.

For Particulara Call-

'

AmMtia• ,.._. - - aati we. . . •

City Ring Turns
Backto Giv~ns j

Piii.He

An Investment Property Of Fine Acres Of
Unrestricted Land.-Look It Over.

----

T he dra wing ca rd of t he Satur·
day rally of course was the s peeches by the candidat€s for the
state-.senat e, Senator Pat Wh itaker, fo r r e-election, .Mo rris Giv ens,
T h omas W. W atson and · Homer
W. Hesterly; T his r ace brought
several exciting moments t o t he
listeners. However, mare startlin g
developmen ts a re exp·ected as t he
campaign -goes on. Th e Nellie's
-roadhouse affair will perhaps be
opened up and other county officials will be imolved, it is •aid.
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Li FE

residences of Irwin D. Arter, Ruby
dant'.
39415-C
Tampa Life, a newspaper publishIt is further ordered that this s. Arter and A. Homer Arter, the
In the· Circuit Court, Thirteenth
ed in said County and State.
Judicia,l · Circuit, Hillsborough order be published once a week Defendants therein named, a re unDone· and ordered i11. Tampa,
for !our ~onsecutive weeks in the known; th a t there is no person to
Fla., this the 4th day or April, A . . Couty, Florida. In Chancery-.
TAMPA LI FE, a newspaper pub-1 l<mant's knowledge in the State of
JULIA A. LITTLETON,
Negl~ted
D. 1930.
Florida the oorvice of a sub poena
Complainant, lishe d in said County and State.
w . A. DICKENSON,
. · · Don e and ordered in Tamp a, l upon whom would bind the said
vs.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Baneful ,.~ffects of neglecting_·a
Flo·r id a, this the 30th day of Ap- de! endants, and . that the said deH. B. LITTL~TON , Defend ant.
(SEAL)
fendants are over the age of twen.
child's first teeth are p_o inted out
It appearin g by a bill -in the ril, 19 3 0.
By KATE S. ROBINSON, D. C.
ty-one years; it is therefore order·
W. A. DICKENSON,
above ·s tated cause that H . B. LitBARBER & WILLIAMS,
by Dr. Esther Schupack, a dentist
ed tha t said. Defen dants be and
Clerk, Circuit Court.
tleton, the D efendant therein
Solicitor for Complainant.
writi ng -tn the May Hygeia. · . .
they are hereby r~quired to ap·
State of Florida, County or Hills- nam ed , is a non-resid·e nt . of th e (SEAL)
· ·
·
Pus pockets in a .child's teeth
pear to the Bill of Co!llplaint filed
By EDW. MORGAN D c
State of Florida, and that after
.
borough.
in said cause on or before Monday
I hereby certify that th~ above diligent search and inquiry the ANNA A. KRIVITSKY ' · ·
a.re foci o:f infection just as they
the 5th day of May, A. D. 1 930;
and fo.r ~goi ng is a true C?PY_ or last and b est known address a nd 1 Solicitor for Complafnant.
are in an adult's mouth. Child
otherwise the allegations o r said
the original order of publication , r esidence of the d efendant, H. B. State of Florida
llpecialists now believe that "growbill will be take n as confessed by
made in said cause, on file in my Little~on , . is Sw.a.nsboro, Nor~h County of Hillsborough.
ing pains"are really rheumatism
I h ereby certify that the above s1.id De fe ndants.
Carolina; that t~ ere is no o_ne rn
office.
It is further ord er e d that this
4th, the State of Flonda the service of and forego ing is a true copy of
Tampa, Florida, April
caused by i;nfeCtion _and cine source
a. subpoenll: _upon whom would the original order for publication order be . published once a wee k
1930.
of infection is diseased teeth.
bu1d th~ said defendant and that made in said cause, on file in my for four consecutive w ee ks in the
W. A. DICKENSbN,
Many parents ·are not concerned
Tampa Life; a newspaper publishhe is over the age of ·twenty-one office..
Clerk Circuit Court.
(SEAL)
about the extraction o! diseased
Tampa Florida, April 30 th, ed in said Coun ty anct State.
years; it is therefore ordered that
Done and ord ered in Tampa,
By KAJTE S. ROBINSON, D. C. said non-resident D efe ndant be ·1930.
'
teeth in children, · th1_'nking that
Flit., this the 4th day or .April, A.
w . A . DIC KENSON,
(4)-5-12-19-? 6 (5)-3.
and he is hereby required to apthe temporary teeth are not im·
D 19 30
·
·
portant, anyWay. But the teeth
---.,---~--~
Clerk, Circuit Court.
pear to t he Bill of Complain t fil e d
W . A. DICKENSON,
in said cause on or b efore Monday (SEAL)
NOTICE
on each side of' a vacanJ space
Clerk Circuit Court.
By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
Notice Is hereby giTen thitt the the 5th day of May, A. D.· 1930;
new teeth
(SEAL)
tilt forward -. and .;..lien
undersigned , will at 10 o'clock .A. otherwise th e allegations of said () 5_3 _10 _17 _24 _3 1.
"
By KATE S. ROBINSON, D. c .
M., on the 12 th day of May, A. D. bill will be taken a s confessed by
erupt their . po,s ition has disap..A.. C. BROOKS,
said D efenda nt.
0
peared. ,Thus. the Perma nent· set
Solicitor tor Compl1.inant.
38536-C
It is further ordered tliat this
198 • make his final accounting as
Adm1d·nistrfatohr, with the Will an- order be published once a w eek In the Circuit Court, Thirteenth State of Florida, County of Hills· comes in twisted and--out ot place.
·
borough. ,
·J udicial Circuit, Hillsborough
neirn , o t e est1.te of Edward for four consecutive w eeks in the
Dr. Schupack emphasizes espeI hereby certify that the above
County, Florida. In Chancery.
Steward, Decease d, to _t h e : T ampa Life , a newspaper publishGordon
cially. the care ,·ri~cessa:ry_ · to save
and foregoing i~ a true copy of the
ERNEST E. HERBERT,
Honor_a ble Geo . H . . Cornelrns , . ed in said County and State.
the six year molai:s. Parents pay
Complainitnt, ori ginal order of public1.tion ·made
Ceunty Judge for H1llsborour;h I Done and ordered in Tampa
in s1.id cause, on file in m y office.
vs.
E:euaty, Flerida, . at his ollce in Fla., this the 3rd d ay ·of April, A'.
little 11.ttention to · these teeth
Notice is h er eby given that the
year for city and county was disTampa , Florida, April Hh
R . C. HARDING, ET AL,
_W hich CQme in when the child 18 cusse d and' cussed; particularly UI;ldergigned hl<s been duly ap- ne Cou-r t House In Tam pa, Flori- D 1930
'
1930.
to~efendant.
Florid"
of
State
The
DICKENSON,
A.
w.
•
•
a
r?r.
Judge
said
to
apply
~n~
ia,
about 6 Y.ears old, not realizing W:ith the inconvenience which sur- pointed 11.nd qualified as Executor t.nal discharge as such Admm1s- 1
W. A. DICKENSON ,
Clerk Circuit Court.
of the estate of D. McConnahey, trator.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Irwin D. Arter, Ruby S. Arter
(SEAL)
that -they a~ perinan ~!l t teeth.
round the vote·r s· in getting to the deceased. All heirs, creditors, leg(SE •.i..L)
and A. Homer Arter.
N N D C
E
R. G. TITTSWORTH,
Soon ca vi ties . appear ·and decay
by ~•mdaT1't "t i led in
r1· ne:
It anpe~
KAT S. ROB! SO • · · ·
·booths, . some being tucked away atees, di strib utees, and all other Ad m i n i strator c; t. a . of the Es- C MByBOURLAND
By KATE S. ROBINSON, D . C.
~
.,
1pre11da d~p.ly · until · the teeth in the rartherest corner of· the pre- pereons having claims or dema.nds
d · cau se that the (4) - 5-U-19-'"~
state
above
the
•
·
·
·
·
"' u (5)-3.
Complainant.
for
Solicitor
StewGordon
Edward
of
tate
.aga.in11t ea.id estate are hereby no· ·.
must be removed. ' Thus the child .
Hillso:f
County
·
Florida
of
State
Deceased.
ard,
·
teeth cmct and a. mile from a street car. ti!l.ed to present them to the Coun- ( 3)-li-22-29 (H-5-U-U-U
··_e arly in · lifie.. begin.s to
. '
borou gl),.
The legislative ·committee was in- ·t y J'ud~e of Hillllboroui;-h County
I hereby certi!y that the above
that ar~ · necessary .for - digestion structed to ·prepare a question- at bis o.ll'ice at the Co\Jrt Houae, (£)·3-1t. ·
and fore going is a tru e copy or
and· facial beauty. . : ·
aire tor legislative candidates, re- Tampa, Florida, properly aworn to
the original ord·e r or publication
38551-C
within on e year from date hereo!
questing -th eir views and tha or they will ·be forev er barred' by In the Circuit- · Court, Thirteenth 1 made in said cause, on fil e in my
• Judici11l Circuit, Hilleb orou gh om.ce.
chairm.:m promis~d to per.sonally la""'.
The Pellagra Pre- '
Tampa, Florida, April 3rd,
County, Florida. In Chancery.
All person indebted to said espresent a full report next Monday
------ - - - - - -- - - - - - tate are r e qquired ,-to come for- JANE R. BRONSON, A WIDOW. 1930.
'
venbve . ction 0 . . night.
DICKENSON,
A.
.
W
Complainant,
withsettfenient
make
and
ward
d.
Clerk Circuit Court.
vs.
out delay.
Alderman Candidates.
cumOD
atµie
(SEAL )
Tampa, Florida, April 5, 1930. DEWEY C. TAYLOR ET AL.,
H the candidates for represenIn _connection wit.h studies re,·,
By KAT£ S. ROBINSON, D . C.
, Defendltn t.
S. D. CAMPBELL, Executor
TAMPA LIFE,
(4)-5-11-18-25 (5)-2
The State of Florida to:
latfog to the pellagra preventive tative in the 12th district do not
.
415 Cu& St.,
Taylor
c.
J'e9SiB
Deceased.
McC.ONNAHEY,
D.
of
Semito
attention
more
any
pay
subfood
various
or
properties
Tampa, Fla.
ION TO 1'
(4)-5-12-19-26 (5)-3-10-17-24-3 1
..
It :tppearing by am.davit filed in NOTICE OF APPLICAT
stances .the. uiiited :states Public nole _than they d·o to the SemiI
BJ<;G'OME A FREE DEALER
'the a.bove s t ated cause that Jessie
NOTICE
Heaitb Service . ha.s - recently an- nole Club, Seminole 'll not bene- •
C. Taylor, the Defendl'l.nt therein , Notice is hereby given that on
.
Please enter my
,.
under.
the
30,
19
D.,
A.
26th,
May
that
herself
conceals
so
d,
ame
n
the
that
given
_
. Noti?e is hereby
that caniied: sa:lmon !it much.
nounced
for (1 year $2.00); (6 months $1.00).
payment
u11,denag11.ed, Chanty P. Bethel service of process cannot be had signed will apply to the Honor'· (Alaska chum:) ' c o;;_tains the p·ella·
the
of
judge
Robles,
M.
F.
able
person
no
is
there
that
her,
upon
executors
as
Bethel,
F.
and Ja.mes
Gas Makes Electric Signs
. gra pre.v entive "factor:: By_reason
u1:1.der the Will of ~fary Dora F?- other thlln the said d ef endant in circuit court in a nd for HillsborName ..·-·-··------------- -..--Manufactured gas plays an im- ~a.rtY, decea~ed , will make their the State of Florida, to affiant's ough County, Florida, in Chan·o r its potency in preventing ' pel._lagr_a and its avaj.labiiity in . the portant par_t In the manu.factu're fina.l accountm~ to the Honorable knowle d ge, the service of a s ub- cery, at h is offic'e in the courthou se
preserved state, ,s almon :may be o.f · the neon electric signs which Geo. ~- Cornelius, County Ju~ge poena upon whom would bind· the in Tampa, Florida, for a Jicense to
Address-- ---·-·--------------------- -·..·- - - considered· ;;, . fair · sub1i3titute for ,have -come into such popularity for ~1llsbor?ugh County, Flond_a , s aid defendant and that the said manage, take charge of, and con- I·
at. hrn office m the coi;rt House m defend ant is ovei:. the l!,ge of twen- trol her property,. and to become
.
__..
State ......----·--·----·- - ---·--·--·----··..--.--..-·-···-····-1a1d County, at 10 o clock A. M. ty-one years; it is therefore o rd er· a free dealer in every respect.
demicity wher,e :meat is not readi- during th_~ past few years.
ELIZABETH ECKENROD.
on the 20th day of May, A. D. ed thi.t said DefBndant be and she
1930, as such Executors,· and ~P· is hereby r.eqquired to appear to LEO STALNAKER,
_ULl:<JRl'-'S MON'l'HLY .STATEMENT TO THE COUNTY .
l.__ ,.' ·,,_f_.
Solicitor for Petitio n er .
ply to said Judge for a · final dis- the. Bill of Complaint fi l ed in said
~- "' - _.,· ·: ,,.,. -~ Und~r Section 733 Revi.Sed Ge_n eral Statutes of Florida, 1920.
·
cause on or before Monday, the (5)-3-10-1 7- 24 '
Total County T!Lx Assessment on 1929 T ax Roll -···-···-···--!J 3,769, 490.98 charge as such Executors.
'I·
5th d1.y of May, A. D. 1 93 0 ; oth er- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - JAMES F. BETHEL,
Tot~,~ Colle._ctions ·o n : 19~9 Tax Roll --..-····--~ ..--..........~.. :........ $!, 774, 714.42
~
39613·0
wise the ttllegations of said bill
CHARITY P . BETHEL,
·· · Apportioned Cpllecfions Tax Roll ; 1929
· ·
· ·
· ·:,--,-<-f.
,.
. Collections Executors Under the Will of Mary will be taken as confessed by said IN THE CIRCUIT COURT , THIRAssessment
.
· :-,~.
TEENTH J UDICIAL ClRCVIT,
Defendant.
Dora F ogarty, Deceased.
·
·
.
.
.
.-..
u NT Y,
HILLSBOROUGH c
It is further ordered th a t this
$ .. 308,4 67 .14 (3)-15-22-29 (4)-5-12-19-26
,Generl!.l( Sc'ho'o l Fund ::...~ ......... -... ---~------.:.... $ 6 57,56 0.66
~-- 1\
0
orde' r b e publ~shed on ce a wee '
154,2 33 .5 8 (S ) n 10
3·28,780.19
Ge ne:r.a f.Fund ....:_....-"..... _:...-... ·-··---···· --·--·--··
r ~ ,¥
CHANCERY.
FLORIDA. IN
r:
'
_.,_ •
..-.·-n1
\Teeks< in the
for four consecutive
1 07,963 .4 9
230,146 .13
& Bridge Fund ---···--~- ......:.. .....:...
Roaa"
• ·Tampa Life, a news pap er publish- JASSI~ COUW"O~ ······ ···-· ...... --···-' 39576-C
61 , 6~3.H
131 ,512.j)S
Fin~-. & :b'orfeiture· :b'und ·------···--·-··-~---··
Complainant.
3 , 8~5 . 8 4 , IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIR- e d in said County and State.
. 8,2 19. 50
Agrj.cultural Fund · ----.-···-.. -·-···---·--···_;·····
~
v s.
,
Done and ordere d in T arnpR ,
TEENTH .JUDICIAL CIRCL'IT,
.
3,8<>5.8~
8,219.50
Pla,iit City Agric. Scl10Ql '····-····-····-···--·HILLSBORO UGH Co u NT Y, Fla., this the 4th day of April, A. I A . C. COURSON,
46,270.0 r
98 ,634.0 G
Outstanding Indebte dness ···---···---····--·.:
f'' ..~-·
~ef e ndant.
D. 1 93 0. .
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
7 711 .68
16,439.01
Publicity --·--·····--.::-..--~---··-----------·---------'·····
ORDER FOR PUBLICA~~ON
w. A. DICKENSON,
23,135 .04 CORA J : WEST, Complainant,
49,317.-03
¥other's Pen sion ....:-............. ______________.....
Clerk -C ircuit Court . I It. app earin g by affidavit ap7,711.68
· 16 L43'9: 01
Haysfroi:e&: ci:ystal Springs T. W. _....
pe nde d to t he bill in the aboYe
(SEAL)
·15,423.35 JAMES H. W~~·T. Defendant.
32,878 .0 2
Hillsbo.rough c ·ounty T. W. ---------~-:.,
By KATE s. ROBINSON, D. c. stale d cause tb.at A. C. Courson ,
Order for Publication.
Victory Bo.n ds :.......:..•..~----·-:···--·--·-··----·the d efe nda nt therein named, IS
It appe aring by affidavit ap- A . C. BROOKS,
92,54 0.1 3
Pro gref!s Bonds ;_,____ .:..-"·-····... __:_______,.______: · 1 97,268.11
a non-reside nt of t he State or FlorSolici to r for Complainant,
pende·d tci the bill in the above
Sea WaU-Bonds ·------·----~---':·--~-·-----~·-·- _
15,514.42 stated cause that James H . W est, State of Florida, County of Hills- id a ; that the r esidence of the said
35,625.55 ·
East· Tampa Spec. Di strict ~o." 2 ···-··defendant is to t he a ffiant un··
8,515.95 the , defenda n t therein named, i s · boroug h .
North Tampa· Spec, Disti:ict No. 3.:..._ , 22 ,063.94
I hereby certify that the abov e known; that the said defenda nt is
25,671.31 n on-residept o f the State of FlorPlant . 'city Spec. District No. · 4 ·_..:....... , 5·1,925.36
22, 783 .86 ida, and is a reside nt of the Coun- and foregoing is a true copy of the 1 over the age . of twe n t y-one . years
65,14lL26
5th District Sp ~c·. -District N:o.:'5 ---·--·
24,678.95 t y of S uffolk -and State of Massa- original _o rder of publication made and t h at there is no person m the
68 ,733-. 05
North East Tampa. Spec. Dist. No. 6
chusetts and that the last known in said cause , on file in my office. State of Florida upon whom t he
Ha.rd Surface· Road .Bonds ··-···-··.-·-'---·····
Tampa, Florida, April 4th , serYice of a sulJpoe na would bind
and present address of the defenBayshor~ spec.ta} Distric.t No: 1 ·-----··
the defendant, it is therefore or. 11,567:52 dant is 3_1 6 Orme Ave., Phoenix, 19 30.
470M ·Highway· Bonds_.:._.._...........- ..--..- . 24,658.51 ·
dered that said non-res ident de·· W. A. DICKENSON,
3,855.84 ~l\..rizona; and that there fs no per8,219.50
162 M Highway B onds ·-····--··- -·.o--····-·-·-·····
fendant be and, he is hereby reClerk Circuit Court.
· .3,855 .85 son in this State, the service of a
8,2Hl. 50 ·
116M .Highway Bonds. -··--·-.-··---··.:.-...- .·
quired to appear to the bill of
11,5 67.5 1 subpoena upon whom would bind (SEAL )
24,658.51
524M Highway Bonds ...·--··=----·:·---~---·;
By. KATE S. ROBINSON , D. C. complaint fil e d in sa id cause on or
1 9,279.ZO the said defendant and that he is
4].,09 7.52
l,039M · Highway Bonds · .,-::...~~-....:....._ .
, befor e Monday, the 2nd day of
7,711.68 over the.age of twenty-one years; (4)-5-12 -19 -26 (5) - 3.
16 ,439.01
:n OM: Highway . Bonds ......:.:_ .._____ _-_~·-··-June, A. D . 193 0, otherwise the
_C
3,855.8 4 it is therefore ordered that ,s aid
8,219.50.
75 M -Highway J,'fonds ...,.---------·-·:::.._____
38802
4,258.44 non-residQnt defendant be and he In the Circuit Court, Thirte enth allegations or sa.id. bill will be ta10, 649. 10
Lake Fern Spec, -Rd. No. 7 ----·--··-.
Judicial Circuit, Hillsborou gh ken as . confesse d by said de fe n2, 120.80 is hereby ordered an d r e quire d to
li,973.06
Palm Riv~r Spec. Rd. · No. -8 ·----······--·
.
County, Florida. In Chancery. dant.
' 1,8 92.58 be and appear to the bill of com4,6 3 7 .16
Special School-. Ilistrict No. l ····-···-..···
Ii is further ordered that this
3,803-.38 plain filed in said cause on or be- FLORA B. NORTHRUP JOINED
9,9·43 .2_0
Special School District No . 2 .:.. ....-........
order · be published once a w ee k
BY HER HUSBAND AND
97.67 .fore Monda y, the 2 nd day of Jm_1e,
537 .4 4
.Special School District No. 3 ·--~-····-···-- ··
for four consecutive weeks in tlle
NEXT FRIEND , CLARK
• 610 ,5 11.9 7 A . D. ·1930; otherwise the allegaSpecial Scho ol District N,0-. 4 :...~.- --·.-... 1,281,804.71
TAC.l PA LIFE, a newspaper pubNORTHRUP, qomplainants,
1,748.08 tions of said bill will be taken as
Specfal School District No. 5 - --·---..·· ·., 2,009.97 •
lished in said County and State .·
vs.
26 ,4 58.70 confessed by said defendant.
57,511.08
Specia l School District No: -6-. -..···-····-~-· ·
Done and ordered in Tamp a,
rt is flJrther ordered that this W. R. DANIEL, ET AL.,
2,936.36
. 4,402.84
Special Schi:Jol 0District No. _ 7 - ..·--'·--·-D efendants . F lorida, this the 30th day of Ap·
399,19 order be published once a week
778.93
Special Si;hool Distri.c t No. 8 --··------·-·-r il, 1930.
3,793 .58· for four consecutive weeks in the The State of Florida t.o:
4,883 .92
Special School District N o. 9 _:._.:..:....... .
W. A . DICKENSON,
Florenico Valdes
5, 41 6.67 Tampa, Life, a newspaper publish15,3 11.26
Syecial School District No. 10 _:... ~-------·· Cler k, Circuit .CourL
It appearing by affidavit filed in
6,597.33 ed in said Count y and State.
17 ,035.1 3
.Special School District No. 11 ··-- ---Pone and ordered in T ampa, the above stated cause that Flor- (SEAL)
461.01
1,816.5 6
Special .School District .No. 1 3 ----~-- ..---- -.
By EDW. MORGAN, D . C.
2,061.54 Florida, t his the 2 4th day of Ap- enico Valdes, t he Defenda nt there4,936.39
Special School District No. 14 -···--··---- :
in named, is a non-resident of the .ANNA A. KRIVITSKY,
8,7 5'4.75 ril, 1930.
19,884. 54
Special School Di.strict No . .15 -·····-·-·...
It's absolutely t rue? No strings
w . A. DICKENSON, · . State of Florida, t hat hi s last Solicitor for Complainant.
902.98 ·
1;011 .27
Special School Dist rict No. 16 _...:... _______
to this offer. YQ(J can actually
attached
known r esid ence as particularly as State of Florida,
Cle;-k of Circuit Court.
Special School District No. _18 ·--·--·-··have your choice of any 5 of these
known is __ New York City, New County of Hillsborough.
5,757.18. (SEAL)
11,332.23.
· --·-----Special School District No. 19 ·Id hfereby _ cert~fy thtat the a boYef
Yodrk, th adt atfitant d?es nfott knd?l:'
By E DW. MORGAN, D. C.
15 7. 85
·_5 1 7. 97
Famous magazines if you ACT NOW!
Specia 1 ·Schoo~ District NNo. ' 2 5 ---..--1 ,2 1 9.77 ANNA A. KRIVITSKY,
3 ,4 5 3 . 0 6
oregom g 1s a rue copy o
an cou 1 no acqmre a er 11- an
Specia1/ School..District · o. 2 6 -·---·
cost is just a triRe of their actual
The
gent search and inquiry the street the original order for publication
Solicitor for Complainant.
230.04
735.44 ·
Special School District No. 27 .....:. •...~-· .
A whole year's reading for
value.
my
in
file
on
cause,
said
in
made
that
defendant;
said
of
ad.dress
.
Florida
of
State
.02
1,5H
4,122.54
----·29
No.
Special School District
and the kiddies. Stories ·
Mother
Father,
there is no per.son to affiant's office.
3,664.83 County of Hillsboro.
· 7,633.68
_Special School District No. 30 ~--T a mp a, F lorida , April 30th ,
I hereby certify that the above knowledge in the State of Florida,
end articles on every known topic!
iiilpecial School District No. 31 ----- i ;303.57 and fore going is a true copy of the servke of a subpoena upon 19.30.
2,035.58
. _ __
iiilpecial School District No. 32 __
Look 'em over. Select your favodtes
W. A. DICKENSON,
. 66.90 the original order for publication whom would bind the said defen803.63
Special School District No. 33 ·····-----...Mail the Coupon Today! Don't
end
Clerk, Circuit Court.
made in said cause, on file in . my dant and that he is over the age
Special Sqhool District No. 34 ---·--worry if you already get some of these
of twenty-one years; it is there- ( SEAL )
414.92 office.
544;45
Special School District No. 35 ___...__
By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
Renewals will be properly
Tampa, Florida, April 24 . 1930 . fore ordered that said non-resi21,622 .07
· 42,503.11
Special S<;hool District No . .36 ------·dent Defendant be and he is here- () 5-3-10-17-24-31.
216.61
- 315.48
Special School District No. 37 --···8
by required to appear to the Bill
~~rt ~Igi~!ft_ g~rt.
107.49
·1,937.60
Special School District No. 38 -~---89612-C
of Complaint filed· in said cause on
196.03
502.16
Special School Distri~t No. 39 - - - oMr b·erAore DMon1d93ayo' thteh5th. daythof IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIR%44 ..35 (SE;LY) EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
1,038.59
Special School District No. 41 - - TEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
e
; 0 erwise
·
·
ay,
345.19
919.20
Specia l School District No. 43 --~·d bill ·n b t
f
allegati
· (4)-26 (5)-3-10-17-24.
HILLSBOROUGH C 0 U N T Y,
"'.1d Def aons of sadi b
k
1,.373.96
5,028.70
Special School District No. 44
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
e enY sai
d!:t.as con esse
89420-C
_ Sp~cifi.l School District No. 45
H. M. CANTER,
It is further ordered that this
In the -Circuit Court, Thirteenth
Special School District No. 46
Complainant.
Judicial Circuit, Hillsborough order be published once a week
803.64
2,663.60
Special.School District No. 48
All Subscriptions Are for a Full Year
vs.
the
in
weeks
consecutive
four
for
Chancery.
In
Florida.
County,
416.14
618.44
Special School District No. 49
(Ezcept Pathfinder, which is for 6 mos.)
CANTER,
C.
ELLA
Tampa Life, a newspaper publish11,602.27 C. W. COLEMAN, Compll'inant,
28,546.19-Special School District No. 50
Gentlemen 1 I wlah to take advantage of your
.
Defendant
ed in .said County, and State.
vs.
Masazlne Bargain Offer. I am cncloains the shove
202.03
648.69
. Special School District No. 51
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
amount In pa7meat for • one year aubaerl•tlo• to
Done and ordered· in Tampa,
628.91 EMMA COLEMAN, Defendant.
1,583.21
Special School Di.s trict No. 52
7our paper and the FIVE/ llagazlaea I have
It appearing by affidavit apIt -appearing by the sworn bill Fla., this the 4th day of .April, A.
536.63
5,841.63
Specili.fSchool District No. 53 - - •
marked with Dl1 X below.
pended to th,e bill in 'the above
568.99 in the above stated cause that the D. 1930.
847.35
·
Special School District No. 54
Canter,
C.
·Ella
that
cause
stated
w. .A. DICKENSON,
_1 ,4i;3.2' residence of Emma Coleman, the
6,940.84
Special School District No. 55
the defendant therein named·, is
Clerk Circuit Court.
1,624.09 Defendant therein named is ·un5,178.60
Special School District No. 67
a non-resident of the State of Flor375.94 known; that there is no person. ln (SEA,L)
1,060.91
Special School District .No. 68 - - - By KATE s. ROBINSON, D. c. ida; that the residence of the said
1,117.95 the State of Florida the 1en1ce of
6,220.09
Special School District No. 59
~-------- ·----State _ _ __
defendant is to the affiant unBROOKS,
c.
A.
would
whom
upon
subp~na
a
13,996.29
34,469.94
Special School District No. 60 - - -·- ·
known; that the said defendant is
Solicitor for Complainant.
- - - - - - • b i n d the said defendant, Emma
0 A.merle&ll PH17. Jomml C !lo-hold Macutna
. Total CollecUons on ls29 Tax R o l l - - - - - - - U,774,714.42 Coleman; and that 1he i1 oTer the State or Florida, County of Hills- over the age of twenty-0ne years
CJ Hollen. B011>amakla1'
and that there is no person in the
borough.
age_ of twenty-one :rears; lt 18
271.00
Poll'Ta:x'es Collected.on Year 1928 .Tax Roll J
CJ Nat'l Fann Plb7. .Jnnal
the
whom
upon
Florida
of
State
I hereby certify that the above
there.fore ordered that 1ald Derenl_,423.00
Poll Taxes Collected on 1929 Tax.Roll ~
D The 0ounh7 Home
0 Needlecraft
dant be and she 11 hereby requlr- and foregoing 11 a true copy of the siervtce of a subpoena would bind
· 13.00
· '
Licenses Collected on 1928 Tax Rol
(Foratrb Fara & Fll'lll••>
•d to appear to the Blll or Com- original order or publication made. the d·efendant, it is there.fore or11,471.21
Licen:ses Collected for the year u211 .·
[J ETer7bod7'• PHl'J'. Jla8', OPatldnder (l'fld7) f f l plaint ftled In 1aid cauae on or be- in said cau.e, on ftle In my omce. d'ered that said non-resident de· l,'f92,663.50
~j. Total of all 1929 collections------C~e'a Pepalar •-•~
reTbe :Farm Joanul
0
hereby
is
she
and
Tampa, Florida, April 4th, fendant b!El
fore Monday, the 5th day of May,
Tire and Tube Licenses coll~cted for
of
&pert .... Dis•
bill
CJ
the
to
appear
to
quired
1930.
allep.the
otherw11e
1930;
D.
,6..
•
·
· ·
the year 1929
Guda.
a
l!'nlta
766 00
on or
complaint tlled in said
W. A. DICKENSON,
tSJIAL) tlon1 of 1ald blll will be taken aa
D 8ta.dv« Pnltrr .J--a
ao.u--....
Clerk Circuit Court.
before Monday, the 2nd day of
confeued by 1&id Defendant.
Respectfully submitted this i;sui d&:r of April, i93o.
[J 8'fte I I fal Puaolas
a 0ooct 11ter1ee
· It i• further ordered that thla (SEAL)
June, A. D. 1930, otherwise the
- W. A. DICKENSON, Clerk, . _. , .
cw-·.w..w
order be published once a Yffk
By KATE S. ROBINSON,·D. C. allegations of uid: blll will be ta.ANDRESS, D. C-:-' ':
B7 'W.
for four COD.8eeUtlTe YMka la the (4)-6·12-19-H (5)-S.
ken aa confessed by said defen-

"' · _'C hild's First Teeth-··

Are

·

'·

NOTICE OF 1\-IASTER'S SALE
ly· available. · . The demonstration.
Notice is hereby given that unof the pellagra pr!E)v:entive value
of can.ne_d ·s_a_ llnon fu~ished f,ur_- ·der and by virture of -a decr e_e ·of
sale and entered on the 19th day
·
~
ther evidence o~ the soundnesl!! or of April, A. D., 1930, in t hat certhe working _hypothesis that black tain suit pending in the Circuit
· · 1"s th e a n alogu e of c· ourt of Hillsborough county,
·.rn d ogs
·
t ongue
_Folrida, in Chancery, wherein . B.
pellagra in man.
Wilser, ls the complainant, and J.
C. Bai:ber and Tressie Barber;
his wife, a r e the d efendants, I at
. Special Master in . Chancery, pursuant to and to satisfy the terms
:
· of said decree, will offer for sale
Public ForUDL
· . . and sell at public out-cry to th0
· .
Undel/ this head discussion highest and best bidder for· cash,
came up relatives to the merits in front · of the Cour t House door
o:f · the proposed U48,000' adver_. in the .city . of Tampa( Hillsbortising appropriation for the Cham- ough County, Florida, on the 5th
bet o.f Commerce. Wllile voting day of May, A. D., 1930, the same
being a rule day, during the legal
on· a question is not in keeping hours of ·sale, the following dewith tlie e thics of the 'forum yet s cribed property, situated, lying
·
' an d b emg
'
1·n H 1'llsborough Counthe voices of the speakers seemed
· ty, Florida, to-wit; LOT TWEN. ·
.
to be ,strongly opposed to it·. The TY-SEVEN ( 27) IN EUCALYPconcensus of · opinion be ing thEJ. TUS PARK SUBDIVISION, as per
city would receive greater benefit plat there o f recor d ed i n Pl a t B oo k
R e cords of
by s pen ding ·such a sum in secur- 19 • p age 1 p u bl"ic
Hillsboro·u gh County, Florida.
JOHN R. STOFER,
ing new industries !o,r Tampa, or
Special · Master in Chancery.
expanding small industries alLEO STALNAKER
ready here .
.. Under the same head, the in- Solicitor for Complainant.
convenience and futility of having (4)-19-26 (5)-3
_ _O_R_S_ _
. ~-T-O_C_R_E_D_IT
-ICE_T
so . many registration 'periods in a _ _N_O

Seminole ·.Civic ·
Club Notes
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If Ycu Like Tam pa Life
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Saturday, May

LIFE
and operat~s one of the best week-I conditions of all parts of Florida
ly papers in the state, has madfl we f~nd that children born and edan enviable record as a member of uca t e d in
·
th e 1ess prosperous
the railroad commission, and it
would take someone with a colos- t counties _are ~ot receiving equal
sal amount of optimism to believe j opp,ortunity ~-Jth t ho~e, who by
of b1rth', _a~e
. ' al :::.:::entle- J ac_c1_.den_t
.,
,,. m t_~ie
-· m_. o,re
h,e Could best tlli·s :::.:::eni
man.-Citrus County Chronicle . 1pio_peious count'it:>. Di,,panties
' I are also found to exist as between
the school districts in counties.
-~---~--~----11
.C..
Anothei: condition preYails. In
1
1927
1 I
OMME~""T
thel"l;l was spent in the State
c_
~·~
_, __ __
of -Florida for elementary and
1 l hlgh schoo1s ~47,157.tiOS .3 9. ·Y et,
.. ---. 1
__,
.
A Fossil is a fellow who got
1
Lake Placid', · Florida,
VOTE FOR
f
out a. · newspaper when a boy.
April 30, 1930,
j
What is a fellow who gets out a.
newspap er when he is a man?- Tampa Life,
Orlando Sentinel.
Tampa, Florida.
~pp
Sometimes we think he is u.
Should not the following con•
• .IL.6
11
darnphool. -Sanford Herald,
nected questions or thoughts pre- !
We feel sure he is.-Ed'.
mil in our democracy:
I
FOR CITY
"' .,.
Does eYery normal child add to
1'
1
Even a dog used to be supposed the potential strength of the
REPRESENTATIVE

headline~

in daily paper.
This
sounds like old times in Florida.
They meet and split and have bel?n
meeting and splitting tor many
years in this state. V:lhat else can
they do, ir you ask me?

"Aimee MacPherson Baptizes
Diciples in River Jordan" says
headlines in daily papers. Without knowing the name of the
twelve diciples baptized it would
be a safe bet that no Radio Operators or Judges were in the bunch.

.. • •

If tile man in the street and especially the one t hat is always
laking on the dark side of life
will only perk up his h ead and
quit looking at his ' feet he will see
1 that Florida is strictly on the upThe mare J grade and mo,:ing right along toWaal, I wint to the Alderman
had
some
of
the
citty
fellers
out ' ward pro sperity , regardless o!
Ford politikal rally last Saturday.
thar
to
see
how
Patrick's
speech
booms, banks and blows,
The mare wasn:t thar. I ain't seed
,
the mare in two weeks.
wuz goin" over and see wl1ether
I saw all the men and wimmin hit took well with the crowd. I \Vor~, com es from Miami _that
and the j:andidates thar, at that Waal, hit shore did. The crowd the busmess men of that city exthar picnic. Charlie Wall wasn't r esponded with intelligence. Pa- ' pect to takB life easy this summer
thar but· several of hiz candidates trick handed 'em citty boys a Jem- j r.nd will open the stores later and
. wuz." Some of 'em candidates wuz
.
b
d I close ea rli er giYing the employees
on wrapped up m as estos · an 1
,
a _fon.g ways frum home. To some
\ and employers more time for re. ·
stitched with cat gut. That wuz
.
,
of them thar candidates, Ybor Cit,
. .
creat10n. Summer time i s play
. t. h
h t th R l
~· hot stuff that PatncK handed ' time in Florida and our own peoty is o. t em w a
e
oc { o.
,
. .
.
I'
,
·,:,Age:; is to a Christain-safety.
them citty _admmistr~t10n fellers. pie should be the fi rst ones ' to
.· "~ .. · ·
t Ald
The Gov. Carlton ·impeachment take advantage of this !'act
· I see'd a drunk man a
erI
·
·
:>.:·.'.
'Ford: He shore wuz whoopin' thing t~at Morris sprung on Pa" * *
·. ·
trick did not git to first base. PaHeard in the Times Union office
trick grabbed hit by the back of while the force is discussing a
the neck and jerked a knot_ in its great operatic star:
·
tail and made Morris untie it with
Bob Hooker: "Well, what about
his teeth. Yep, Patrick -jarred her"? Is she good?
them babies Angoras and the 11 Bob Harris: "Is she good? Why
crowd shore liked hit and they she 111 a great virtuoso."
took to Patrick's talk just like a
Bob Hooker: "Never mind
duck takes to water.
about her morals, Can she si~g?"
I liked that thar picniD so
" • •
well out at Alderman Ford I think
Neighobr John D. Rockf~ller
I'll trot out to Bull Frog crick took first prize for flowers at a
Volusia County Flower Show last
Saturday.
week. John D. probably went
strong for the century .plant.
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\Y C. S HE n r.I. \N.
President, Flori dc. Land Own·
ers Assoc.

I

S

I

I

I
I

iI

ljc -

In 1927 was on b,O!Towed money,
If you feel like doing so , please
giYe us your opinion as w whether
changes ill our state taxation systern should be con -;id ered so as to
pro vid e fund s for euual edu ca·
tlon in a l i parts or th e St ate .
Ve1-y 1n,;y ::ou rs,

I

PUBLIC

j' '·

to "speak" before you g;ive him State?
his bone, and a bu siness concern
Is the potential strength of the ,
needs to speak thro ugh ad\·ertis- State made a ctual by children ad-l
ing before it has its j uicy chunK ~C!Uately educated?
I
primaries? Mr. :Matthews owns
Is therefore the education of
or trade,-Plant City EnterprL;e. the child a function of the State,
resting as an obligation on the en·
• " •
Why worry about E S. Mat- tire State, rather th an on the
thews in his announcement that j county?
he will be a candida te to succeed
The Florid'a Land Owners I
himself as a IDEl.mber of the state Association, mad e up of owners
railroad commission ill the June of lands, lots and structures in I
primaries?? Mr. Matthews owns every county of Florida,· declares I
for proyiding funds for all our j
schools in all pans of the state,'
so that they shall be on a high i
plane. It declar€s that the edu- 1
cafion of a child is an investment I t
by the State in its own safety and !I
futlre. I~ declares for th~ proper
*
safeguardmg of outlays m order
News dispatch says that women
that each child of the State shall
are in charge of the city govern- ·
receive benefits as nearly as pasment at Yellville, Arkansas. Of
' sible 'uniform all OYer the state.
tl1e name of the city
Xet, in studying the financial .
i.-~~~--~--~-~l course
nothing to do with any arguments
t hat might a rise . All
tried very quiet.
:!J
•

JUST IN
PASSING

under our system as it has been
worked' out, only $11 ,039.814.0 .t
was spent for actual instruction
of children. The $36,11 i.794,35
left oYer from the 2.bo \-e \\"<• s paid
out for Joa ns, interest , lands,
,
buL.d1ngs.
supervisiou a:1\1 gE- nera l opennion other th<rn instruction, More than half th e outlay

I

,,...ss---- f

Ir

3, i 930.
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In the 12th District

1
I

I

promise my constituents
as great an amount of local improvement .;_s the fi-

lI

naricial and economic conditions will justify. My sole
purpose o f entering the race

is to try to be of service to
the city in our present fi- I I
nancial crisis. I have only 1 1'
one plank in my platform.
That is to honestly and ef-

1·:

ficiently serve the people.

•

"

I CHAS. T~ FRIEND 1
I
Candid~te for
I
,I COUNTY COMMISSIONER I
I I
District No. 3.
I
l ! I Democratic
Primary
I

l

(Paid Political Advertisinu)
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IN THE CITY PUBLIC MARKET
FRESH FISH AND SEA FOODS

My·

~'

MY PLliJDGE 'l'O THE
YOTERS

II

The very latest in Sanitary Equipment.

I
I

1

I
I
I

I

ti~ !! I!

-

~--

Candidacy·
' .

,f- -

I

·jifi
,, ~ ATA"l'Ji;;T~~~A~ ~~1 I !
\jli

>

I

pledge full cooperation to the!
p~2.ns of tlrnHillsborough Coun-1
t}, Tax Rellef Associauo n and
•nil practice the strictest economy and the utmo~t efficiencv I
in the administrat10n of COUI;- ~
ty affair~. with t h e i tl ea of re1
t ducin :; the tax burdens, I know
that w ith the exp erience I have
had on the board, I am in po- 1
sition to be of service to the tax II
1-payers of Hillsboro ugh County.
,
. sup- It
II I w1,11 appreciate
your vote,·
port and friendship.
(Paid Political Ad>-ertising) It
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Now in our new location.
,

I

lV1ar et , l 1

MIRABELLA QUALITY SEA FOOD

Announcing

I

Jur1e 3rd, l930.

_,.
J

Here's the Greatest Sales /\ rgumen't Any
Product Can Offer

•

,,

,,

'•

FOR
RE-ELECTION

We Challenge

•

,

Yot1

To Test The
,.

To the Office of

GAS REFRIGERATOR
At Our Expense

CLERK OF
I

II

For Clerk of the
Criminal Court

I

sons -and daughters for better
positions in life. I have been
a taxpayer. all these years,
and now I am asking you for
an office. ,
·
J belie.ve that I am the best
qualified man to fill the of, fice of Clerk of the Criminal
Coui·t. I have tried to be a
friend t-0 everybody. I know
, how close, money matters are
t - how hard it is for many of
us 'to pay our taxes-and I
t will do everything in my
i powei: to relieve this situation-.
, I have not betrayed your
•, , confidence in the past and
will not now. A salary of
$7,500 is · fixed by law, and
should b,e s;ttisfactory to
anyone. I propose to turn
over to _th.e County all fees
in "excess of this salary and
the running expenses of the
office.

i1
i
12th District

I
II
and

of Tampa in gener-

CRIMINAL COURT
OF RECORDS OF

1
1

I

.

Subject to the will of the democratic voteris in the forthcon:iing primary, June 3, 1930.

I

I

In announcing my candidacy
for re-election to the o:II!ce of
I' Clerk of the Criminal Court of
Records, may I call to your atten1
tion the prompt, efficient manner
in which the affairs of this office
have been conducted since the
voters fav-ored me with this reI sponslbility more ~han three years

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

I
!

I

I

I

L. M. HATTON

·ELLIS J. SIMMONS

1. (Prof~sor Hatton)

.

,

,

,

~--·------~---~········

'·

.

I•

We don't want you to buy a Gas Refrigerator "in the
dark,'' even though we know that it meets every requirement of every home. We don't want you to accept our
word, or the word of a friend, for this new marvel of the
age-dependable, silent, economical refrigeration. What
we do want you to do is to put a Gas Refrigerator to the
most rigid tests in your own home AT OUR EXPENSE.
Use it until you are absolutely convinced that it meets ev. ery claim we make~heck up on your monthly gas bill
ancl learn for yourself that it is surprisingly economical to
operate .

Most Convenient

I

es.-

i

)

.
I•

,,.

I

I
I

I.

.

•

HILLSBORO COUNTY

ago.
You will recall that prior to the
1 last election I had served you as
Deputy Cler k for six years, during
which time the experience.I gainI ed properly fitted me , to effidently
handle the affairs of this office.
I
If re-elected , I promise the same
1
'• Economy, accuracy and courf~ithful, reliable and efll.cient _ser- 1
vice you have become accustomed
tesy shall always be my aim f . to during recent years.
II ~ •
in the office of Clerk of the
Criminal Court. May I ask t
·
f your vote ap.d a good word in
Your vote and influence will
this election.
be appreciated
You·r s for reduction oj tax•

I
I

interests

!•

I

Prof. L. M. Hatton
:~~c~~!~tya~~d t~:~~:dI ~~:~ I

,.

,,

The Gas Refrigerator b rings you advantages you can find in no other method of refrigeration. Absolute!y silent
because it has no moving parts. A tiny
g a s Dame and a trickle of water do all
the work Completely safe. Nothing to
get out of order. No bulky machinery
occupying valuable storage space.

Most Economical
The Gas 1Refrigerator operates at the
lowest cost of any other refrigeration
syst em- check this fact for yourself
when you make your Home-Test. It
supplies ample ice cubes for every .
'•
home requirement. Its first-cost is moderate· Truly, you owe it to yourself to
I•
accept our challenge-today.

-The Tampa Gas Co•
5 f()

T AMJ>A STREET

PHONE M-5555

•

